
Motivational Matrix                                                                     08-21-22                                                                    
Part 2                                               Today’s Scripture is 1 John 4:7-21  
                                                                                                                  

The W Force 
 

The W____________ has a gravitational pull. 
 

Should Christians be drawn to or repelled by it? 

Could it be both? 
 

The Four Main Motives of People: 

Circumstances  Conveniences  Criticisms  C____________      
 

     

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son,  
that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal 
life.   
 

For God did not send His Son into the world to condemn the 
world, but to save the world through Him.   
 

…  Light has come into the world, but people loved darkness 
instead of light because their deeds were evil.   John 3:16-17 & 19 
 

Do not love the world or anything in the world. If anyone loves 
the world, love for the Father is not in them.  
 

 For everything in the world—the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life—comes not from the Father but from the 
world.  
 

The world and its desires pass away, but whoever does the will 
of God lives forever.                                                 1 John 2:15-17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

God loves the people of the world. 

We are not to love the p____________ of the world. 
 

God directs His love toward the world and wants to deliver it. 

The enemy d____________ whatever God wants  

and aims to destroy it.  
 

Unconditional love is P_______________ through God. 
1 John 4:7-12 

 

Is our love different from that of the worlds? 
Is it ____________________________? 

 
Our love is P___________ that we’re connected to God. 

1 John 4:13-16 
 

Our love grows as we recognize God’s unconditional love. 
Is our love for others ____________________________? 

 
Our love is our P_____________ of Jesus.    (our reflection) 

1 John 4:16-18 
 

Our love can continue no matter what others say. 
Does our love continue during  _________________________? 

 
Our love can’t be P_______________ to imperfections. 

1 John 4:19-21 
 

Our love from God begins before there is a reason to love. 
Is our love strengthened by _______________________? 

 
What is my life’s 

Compelling  P__________?     
 

That Conviction must be fueled by love.  

 
Optional Readings:       Read 1 John  1-5 three times      

The first time focus on the word “LOVE” 

The second time focus on the word “LIFE” 

The third time focus on the word “KNOW” 

 
 

 
 

Title of the Book “LOVE”  “WORLD” Chapter Total 

Gospel of John 66 75 21 

First John 46 22 5 

Revelation 8 8 22 

Title of the Book “LOVE”  “WORLD” Chapter Total 

Gospel of John 66 75 21 

First John 46 22 5 

Revelation 8 8 22 


